
Midweek Advent Services  

Starting THIS Wednesday, December 5, our church will be conducting midweek Advent services. 

The service dates and times are listed below. There will be a light supper served between services 

beginning at 4:45 PM. Again this year, students who are attending the 4:00 PM service are 

welcome to stay in their classrooms after school until their parents arrive for the service. As the 

world begins to prepare itself for the Christmas season, we hope and pray that you will be able to 

join us as we prepare our hearts for the coming of the Christ Child.  
 

Wednesday, December 5th at 4:00 & 6:30 PM  
 Wednesday, December 12th at 4:00 & 6:30 PM 
 Wednesday, December 19th at 4:00 & 6:30 PM 

 
Wednesday Hot Lunch  
Hot lunch day is this Wednesday, December 5th. If you did not pay ahead, you can pay the day of 
hot lunch. The cost for hot lunch on a day-to-day basis is $2.50. The meal is corn dogs, baked 
beans, roasted cauliflower, applesauce, ice cream sandwiches. 
 

PIE (Partners In Education) 

 Scholastic Book Fair was a success thanks to you! We were able to purchase over $1,100 in 
books for the school. 

 Advent Meal - December 5th - We will be hosting the advent meal and 
looking for volunteers and donations. Check out the link: 
www.PerfectPotluck.com/HVWY5199 
If you are not able to open the link, please copy and paste into the URL 

 ** SAVE THE DATE ** Ice Skating at the Expo, Saturday, January 19, 2019 for Immanuel 
families and members. More info to come. 
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Our Victory Is Won    

Preschool Song Celebration 

Friday, December 14th 

Noon Dismissal 

Mission Statement 

Immanuel Lutheran School exists to assist the families of our 

congregation and our community, in raising their children to 

know and serve the Lord Jesus, for time and eternity, through 

a Christ-centered and academically excellent education. 

Vision Statements 

With God’s help and blessing, we will: 

 Provide a quality, Christ-
centered, educational program 
which will equip our students 
with the skills they need to be 
knowledgeable learners, success-
ful workers, and productive  
citizens. 

 Assist parents to grow in their 
God-given role as spiritual leaders 
in their homes. 

 Provide a safe environment that 
meets the needs of our students 
as they develop into Christian 
citizens. 

 Encourage our students to use 
their God-given talents and abili-
ties to serve our Lord. 

 Nurture a positive rapport with 
families, our congregation, and 
our community so that God’s love 
is reflected in these partnerships. 

Hornet Athletics  

Basketball Parents:  Please start signing up to work the canteen, scoreboard and scorebook dur-

ing our home basketball games (we only have 3 this year). There are sign-up sheets on the bulletin 

board across from the gym. There is also an electronic sign up sent to your email. Sign up online or 

by the gym. January 4 the Girls B Team is in charge and January 12 the Boys B Team is in charge.  

We will need parents from other teams to help out also. Thank you for supporting your player, 

the sports programs, and our school in serving this way!  
 

First BB Games:  Friday, November 30   Home vs Brillion  Girls B=5pm, Boys B=6pm; Girls A=7pm; 

Boys A=8pm 
 

Next Games:  Friday, December 7 AT Newtonburg (7531 English Lake Rd, Manitowoc)                

Girls B=5pm, Boys B=6pm, Girls A=7pm 

Boys A AT Kiel 8pm 

http://mailurl.takethemameal.com/wf/click?upn=OnZ0-2BaF-2FodoLLBx-2FqY-2FC-2Bxi3oVP6QV0rtMLUrVYq12ygHJ-2BGeFo43AhToJKw-2Bm-2B5_C8msP9woevq1vx8efFZDarso-2B94A-2FUBTx6rsc3Nn0C6gvmCazv81mfbi8SSP-2F-2Fl-2BgjlbzfCeSzf8en7nCXgHFDGbO-2BqCusXQ-2BurBfKAPh0i5yUgJNwCfU5


Preschool 
Trusting Hearts learning this past week: 
Theme:  Bears and Hibernation 
Letter of the Week:  Hh 
Songs:  “In a Little Stable”  “Mary Had a Baby” 
Our Bible Lesson:  God Speaks to Samuel  
Favorite Books:  Time to Sleep by Denise Fleming 
                              We’re Going on a Bear Hunt by Helen Oxenbury 
 

This week we learned how Samuel showed love to God by obeying        
his parents. We thanked God for our parents and discussed ways      
in which we can obey them. We also read many books about bears 
and how they hibernate. It was fun to make our own binoculars      
and go on a bear hunt! 

 
Kindergarten 
This week in Kindergarten we learned in these areas. 
Bible Stories:  The Death of John the Baptist 
                           Jesus Teaches Simon 
Reading:  Little Panda 
Math:  comparing objects, using a balance 
Science:  the states of matter 
May God bless your week! 

 
Grade 1 
News From This Past Week: 
We learned this week through our Bible lessons that God the Holy     
Spirit helps us see our sin and our need for the Savior as we study      
God’s Word. We show thanks to Jesus for being our Savior from             
sin by acting in loving ways toward God and others. Each day the    
children have been practicing for our Christmas Eve Service. They          
are eager and excited to share the message of the birth of their       
Savior! We also have begun different projects that help us to       
focus on the true meaning of Christmas. It is always so amazing         
to  see the Holy Spirit at work! 

 
Grade 2 
This week we had flurries falling during the school day. Now is the      
time to get out the snow boots, snow pants, hats, gloves, and 
scarves. We want our students to be prepared and warm on those 
cold snowy days ahead. Mid-quarter reports for the second quarter 
will be sent home next Friday. Our students have chosen names for   
a Christmas exchange. Please send a small toy or book as a gift to    
put under the tree. We'll open those and have a small party Friday, 
December 21. 
 

Here is what we plan to learn next week. 
Bible History:  Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand, Jesus Walks on the  
Water 
Reading Story:  Anansi Goes Fishing 
Phonics:  Compound Words 
Math:  Making Polygons on a Geoboard, Adding Three or More     
Single-Digit Numbers 
Spelling Words:  basketball, someone, weekend, something, 
birthday, riverbank, bathtub, backyard, driveway, bedtime,    
raindrop, mailbox 
Challenge Words:  grandparent, rattlesnake, earthquake 
 
 
 
 
 

Grade 3 & 4 
November is changing into December and we've had a little snow. 
That means that the students (and teachers) are getting excited 
about Christmas. We have already begun working on our passages 
and songs for our Christmas service. We have also begun creating our 
Christmas art projects. Most importantly, we are getting our hearts 
ready. We have started our Advent devotions and discussions. 
Although this is a very busy time of the year, we pray that we all keep 
our focus on our Savior. 
 

Coming up: 
Tonight:  First basketball games of the season (in our gym) 
Sunday:  Advent begins 
Wednesday:  Midweek Advent services begin (4:00 & 6:30) 
Thursday:   Class trip to Maritime Gardens (10:10-@11:30) 
                     Unit 13 Spelling test 
 

Coming up: 
Little House Chapters Due 
Monday:  Chapter 8 Test 
Wednesday:  Chapter 9 Test 
Friday:  Chapter 10 Quiz 

 
Grade 5 & 6                                                      
Monday:   Memory Work:  Recitation 1                               

Tuesday:  Memory Work:  Recitation 2                            

Wednesday:  Hymn due:  Oh Come Little Children v2-4   

                         Social Studies Test Chapter 3                               

Thursday:  Math 5 Test   

                    Literature Test                                                      

Friday:  Math 6 Test                                  

 
Grade 7 & 8 
Monday:  Spelling Pretest 15 

Wednesday:  Spelling Test 15 
 

~ Just a reminder that I have books set aside that relate to the 
“Working Conditions” theme we are studying in reading.  The points 
from these books are able to be used towards their Accelerated 
Reader goals in the 2nd quarter.  Remember: At least half (6) of their 
Accelerated Reader points for the second quarter should come from 
these books.  
 

~ We will be having a mini classroom Christmas party on Friday, 
December 21, following the Christmas service dress rehearsal. If your 
children would like to bring in drinks or snacks for the party, that 
would be great. It does not have to be anything fancy; we will only 
have about an hour or so on that day. We will also have a gift-
exchange on that day for our classroom. Boys should bring a gift for a 
boy and girls should bring a gift for a girl. Please keep the gifts in the  
 

$5-7 range. Be creative! They can bring their gifts any time from now 
until December 21. 
 

~ We have begun to work on our recitations and songs for the 
Christmas service.  Please be sure your children are learning their 
parts well. 
 

~ Have a great weekend!  
 

 

 


